Two Golf Pros desire to manage Golf Club in Southern Florida. Both 30 years old with seven years experience including Pro Shop and Bar management and greening. Write Jeff and Walt, Northernia Country Club, Three Lakes, Wisconsin

ASSISTANT PROFESSIONAL — 3 YEARS EXPERIENCE — WANTS WORK FOR MONTHS INCLUDING NOVEMBER TO APRIL. ADDRESS AD 901 c/o GOLFDOM

Experienced PGA Class A Golf Professional employed in exclusive private northern country club desires winter employment in South. Nov. 1st to April 1st. Address Ad 902 c/o Golfdom

CLASS "A" PGA MEMBER WITH TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE AS EXCELLENT TEACHER AND PLAYER DESIRES CHANGE FOR 1963 SEASON. ADDRESS AD 903 c/o GOLFDOM

GOLF PRO OR ASSISTANT AT LARGE CLUB, 25 YEARS IN BUSINESS, DESIRES WINTER POSITION IN SOUTH, ALL AROUND EXPERIENCE. ADDRESS AD 904 c/o GOLFDOM

ATTENTION BOARD OF DIRECTORS — Are you seeking a golf Professional who is cooperative — has experience, good teacher — credit — stays on the job — to make your day an enjoyable one? PGA member. I, then can be of service to you. Address Ad 905 c/o Golfdom

GOLF PROFESSIONAL — would like to make change. Qualifications — honest, no drinking habits, good credit. 42 years old — married. Good teacher, Class "A" PGA. Can furnish excellent references that speak for my ability. Thank you for your consideration on my behalf. Address Ad 906 c/o Golfdom


Assistant Professional desires work for months including November to April. Attended 1962 PGA Business School, References, Tom Martin, 1436 Northgate Rd., Springfield, Ohio

Class A member working at private club desires winter position or will consider teaching job in a good club. Good references! Available Oct. 4 to Apr. 15. If a good job will consider year round. Address Ad 908 c/o Golfdom

Low handicap college graduate desires job with small club. Has managed golf shop, taught and is familiar with course maintenance. Prefer New Mexico, Texas or Louisiana. Address Ad 915 c/o Golfdom

COUNTRY CLUB MANAGER — Over 13 years experience in the United States and Europe. Extensive experience in food, beverage, party planning, purchasing and cost control. Age 44, good health, appearance and excellent references. Prefer California but will consider other areas. Address Ad 916 c/o Golfdom


Couple experienced in Club Management desires position in club operating seven or eight months. Good references. No children. Available March. Address Ad 920 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: Job as golf club assistant, apprentice, waiter; by young man, healthy, strong and golf minded. Address Ad 921 c/o Golfdom

Class A PGA Pro. 30 years in profession. Knowledge of greening. Experienced excellent teacher. 9 month job preferred. Ad rating. Best of references. Address Ad 922 c/o Golfdom

Assistant Pro — 2 years experience, attended PGA Business School, desires assistant's job. 23 years old, single, excellent references. Will relocate. Available immediately. Address Ad 923 c/o Golfdom

Young married superintendent experienced in all phases of course maintenance and construction, desires change. Excellent references. Any location considered. Address Ad 924 c/o Golfdom

To the Private Club looking for a reliable Manager (for winter season only) I can offer 35 years experience — top references. Address Ad 925 c/o Golfdom

ASSISTANT PRO JOB WANTED: Position desired as Assistant to class "A" pro at club preferably in Southern or Southwestern United States. Year-round employment preferred. Anxious to learn all phases of golf business and management and to help promote junior golf programs. Four years high school golf plus two years college golf. Age 20. Reference: William MacKinnon, 300 Maysfield Road, Dayton 19, Ohio

CLASS "A" PGA PRO & WIFE WANT PRO AND/ OR PRO-MANAGER JOB. GOOD BACKGROUND AND EXPERIENCE. WILL SETTLE ANYWHERE. CAN GIVE REFERENCES. ADDRESS AD 927 c/o GOLFDOM

Class "A" PGA member desires change for 1963. Married; 36 years of age. Credit and character beyond reproach. Experienced in all phases of Golf Shop operation. Will relocate any part of country. Address Ad 928 c/o Golfdom

PRO OR GREENERKEEPER OR COMBINATION — EASTERN LOCATION PREFERRED. MODERATE INCOME. SATISFACTORY EXPERIENCE. REFERENCES. ADDRESS AD 929 c/o GOLFDOM

Golf professional, retired, desires teaching position for Winter at Driving Range or Club. Thirty-five years experience. Last position twenty years. Address Ad 930 c/o Golfdom

JOBS OPEN

Golf Superintendent Wanted — Rehoboth Beach Country Club, Rehoboth Beach, Delaware — new 18 hole golf course nearing completion. Experience with Bermuda desired — send resume and salary requirements to W. R. Williams, Laurel, Delaware
WANTED: Pro-manager for old established 9 hole BOX 561, BRIELLE, N. J.
26 W. Rosecoe Street
Chicago 18, Illinois

COUNTRY CLUB MANAGER, exceptional opportunity, manager restaurant and bar, all new equipment, new clubhouse under construction. Send resume, qualifications, references, and salary expected to Ad 918 c/o Golfdom

GREENS SUPERINTENDENT — 18 HOLE — NORTH PHILADELPHIA SUBURBS, PENNSYLVANIA COURSE. CHALLENGING POSITION FOR CAREFUL AND EXPERIENCED MANAGER. BUDGET AND BUDGET. FURNISH SUMMARY WITH FIRST REQUEST. ADDRESS AD 911 c/o Golfdom

COUNTRY CLUB MANAGER, exceptional opportunity, manager restaurant and bar, all new equipment, new clubhouse under construction. Send resume, qualifications, references, and salary expected to RED WING COUNTRY CLUB, RED WING, MINN.

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE for one of the finest golf balls. Contact Jack Bell, Medinah CC., Medinah, Illinois

WANTED FOR CASH Old golf balls, retrieved from ponds, golf courses, etc. Cut and bumped $0.35 per dozen. Off brands slightly reduced $1.25 per dozen. Round and perfect $1.25 brands for Refinishing $2.49 per dozen

GOLF BALLS FOR RETAIL SALES Reprocessed for retail sales, imprinted with distance, trade name and number-in-stock. We accept your mixed compression cases and return only high compression balls at no shrinkage charge. A fast seller at $6.00 to $7.50 each. Bulk — your cost on exchange $3.85 per dozen. We are nation wide. Distributions of the finest in golf range and miniature course equipment — balls, clubs, mats, etc. Send for 1962 catalogues.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO. 2550 W. Rosecoe Street Chicago 18, Illinois

Trophy Plates Engraved. 3¢ per letter. Engraving Center, 106 E. Market st. Lima, Ohio.

WE MANUFACTURE IRONS, WOODS, PUTTERS TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND TRADEMARK BRANDED TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS. WALL & JOHNSON GOLF COMPANY, COLMA, CALIF. FOR PARTICULARS

FOR SALE: 17 ACRES OF LAND — 18 HOLE MINIATURE GOLF, 16 TEE DRIVING RANGE, DANCE FLOOR, FOOD CONCESSION, REST ROOMS, THREE BEAUTIFUL HOUSES, EMPLOYEES, ANIMALS, TURF, NO COMPETITION, GOOD BUSINESS IN THE SOUTH. RETIRING. STAN & LEE'S, 7 HILL CREST AVE., ROME, GA.

USED GOLF BALLS PAINTED & RELETTERED, 7¢ BADGER GOLF CO., WATERFORD, WIS.

A SACRIFICE FOR SALE — 18 HOLE PAR 3 GOLF COURSE, NIGHT LIGHTS, FULLY EQUIPPED WITH AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEM ON TEES AND GREENS, CLUBHOUSE, COFFEE SHOP, PRO SHOP, ONLY 3 YEARS OLD. TOTAL PRICE $35,000. — INCLUDES LAND AND IMPROVEMENTS — LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE CITY OF KEY COLONY BEACH — WRITE OR CALL OWNER F. P. SADOWSKI, KEY COLONY BEACH, FLORIDA — PHONE: MARATHON 743-5565.

WANT TO LEASE OR OPERATE COUNTRY CLUB. ORGANIZATION INCLUDES EXPERIENCED MANAGER AND PGA-GCSA MEMBER. PREFER FLORIDA. ADDRESS AD 912 c/o Golfdom

FOR SALE — GOLF COURSE — 18 hole, Par 71, 6650 yards, complete with driving range, new colonial style clubhouse, 8000 sq. ft. including equipped kitchen, attractive bar, dining room, locker rooms, men's card room, women's lounge, pro shop and club storage rooms. All new equipment with all necessary golf course equipment, building for 64 electric cars, paved parking area. Should be a real money maker in growing community. Located near Boca Ratton, Florida, on 390 acres with 1/2 mile frontage on main highway. Reasonably priced with terms to suit purchaser. P.O. Box 779, Boca Ratton, Florida.

For Immediate Sale, ten Gas Golf Cars, regular price $899.00, now $695.00, FOB Chapel Woods Golf Course, Kansas City, Missouri. Write Golf, Incorporated, Mayo Building, Tulsa, Okla.

GOLF RANGE IN FASTEST GROWING COUNTY IN SO. WEST OHIO. OPENED ONLY TWO MONTHS. $32,500.00 INCLUDES ALL BUILDINGS, EQUIPMENT AND REAL ESTATE. 212 ACRES, ALL ON HEAVILY TRAVELED HIGHWAY. MAY SELL RANGE WITH GOOD LEASE. ADDRESS AD 920 c/o Golfdom

For Sale, Florida, 18 Hole Golf Course. Par 71, 6391 yards, Bermuda Tees, Tifton Greens. Open Year Round, Operating past $3.00 per player. seaborn Site. Ram dollar Missle industry and Tourist attractions, Clubhouse, cocktail lounge, etc. $100,000.00 Cash, balance 10 yrs. Selling because of other business interests. Write Owner, Mr. Kitzmiller, Box 1226, Providence, R. I. Phone 401-421-3774 person to person.

FOR SALE — SEMI-PRIVATE 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE. FRONT 9, 3 PAR, 1354 YDS. BACK, 35 PAR, 3000 YDS. LIGHTED DRIVING RANGE. LOCATED IN FAST GROWING, OIL RICH SOUTHERNOKLAHOMA. TULSA, OKLAHOMA. REASONABLY PRICED WITH TERMS. C. L. DEARE, P. O. BOX 306, NEW IBERIA, LA. PH. E.M. 99163.

For Sale, 911 Par 3 Golf Course, near Boca Raton, Florida, 10 Hole Golf Course. Price $71, 6391 yards, Bermuda Tees, Tifton Greens. Open Year Round, Operating past $3.00 per player. seaborn Site. Ram dollar Missle industry and Tourist attractions, Clubhouse, cocktail lounge, etc. $100,000.00 Cash, balance 10 yrs. Selling because of other business interests. Write Owner, Mr. Kitzmiller, Box 1226, Providence, R. I. Phone 401-421-3774 person to person.